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Stere Open 9 A. M. te 6 P. M. The Steve of a Millien Gifts . Philadelphia, Thursday, December 21, 1922
Fer We have our most careful, cheerful people gathering mere It has been joy te help in this Christmas work rtetToys from far and near. Big trucks are running from New Gimbel Brethers a pQ
Friday Yerk. Net merely things te sell, but the thing3 you most want the mere sordid joy of doing business, but te be helpful

te buy.
MARKET CHESTNUT u EIGHTH NINTH te have prices fair; te keep the poetry in it all. 'Friday

Wm. A. Rogers "1881" Silver -- Plated Flatware
Chest of 26 Pieces The e9 the World" An Acre of Fascinating Toys!

Complete q ne

Bright finish pierced design. Exceptionally geed value.

Framed Pictures : Gifts
Ready te Take Away or Send

Half Price-S-ale!
Companionable pictures, pleasant and inspiring

te live with in home or efflcu or college room!
Many reproduce famous subjects from the old
masters.

Frames toned te match a Gimbel feature.
Twe Special Galleries

$2.50 te $5 $5 te $10
Werth $1.50 te $20

G mbels, Serenth 2r
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Crown Phonograph
with 10

the
popular,

operatic Christmas

popular.

at--

hammered design. Set of
6 teaspoons. 6 6 6 knives, 1

1

Q1 7A
at

at

product

Year Pay

Actuelle

50c

23c

satin-line- d

Plenty

Handkerchiefs
Fer Last Minute

Six 95c,
hemstitched

hemstitched with a
of embroidery one

SOc,
Egyptian hemstitched with

woven border.
25c

French Seal Fur Coat- s-

Gorgeous Fur Cellars

French seal (dyed ceney) Coats full long
with the i - an.l cuff? of jre'den

"i te I. Cwncntnl fitch ir natural kunU.
i k the newest

records for

Celts. 40 inches Ien? .

or iae'.i and ruff''.
and $159

.atur.il Cat Coats 40 and '.Z length;
all (.T.trastmgly

at and $189

Fur Neck-piece- s at
.i all stone mink.

CopMnei.tal

"Gifts" That

Hand-Mad- e

Tleur de Lis" Blouses
Such creamy soft French voile

executed hand-draw- n work embroid-
ery. real lace exquisitely made lace!

4E k, tuxedo
PD and Peter Pan models.

Al 37 Ef Irish-an- d

I tp J .OU V-ne- and tuxedo.

A &Q 7C-- l tPCF, S model it's
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Adam model

Records
newest dance,

"Grey Gull" Records-da- nce

Butler finish, consists
tablespoons, forks, butter

knife, sugar spoon. Pretty case.
Silver-PIate- d each
Candlesticks IU

Bright. Splendid value.
Silver-PIate- d Flower QA
Basket pf.JJO

Special

beacr,

MiuUrat

$100,

AS'

Gunbeli, Third 1ee- -

$159

mm
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Yes, Still Few

Phonographs
for

Christmas
Delivery
10 Records Free
choice from geed

Pay $1 Down
$85, $90, $125

$85 leading three

Scarcely Enough

Phonographs at $48
This was the old style.

We henceforth of the of the re-

organized company and prices higher than these born
of calamity.

Phonographs A te
Victern, Druntwirkft, Aeehans we you the

Dut all scarce.

and

and

QC

of Dainty Holiday

Cheesing
for Boxed

Women's white Irish linen.
Three for $1, Boxed

Women's solid color linen
comer.

Three for Boxed
Men's lawn, and

Men's Hemstitched Irish Linen, each
Olmbels. Flrit

Rch
With

,nches
cellar

gu."
thinw.

Natural
tellai

$135
Leepard inch

trimmed
$159, $169

$29
fe:, shades, marten,

f'ti-'1-.

Deuble
cata

legue.

for the
styles.

of the

$110
will knew

will serve
utmost. tfrw

Messrs. GimM Brethers Phlla,
Without pleclnc under any

obligation, pleasn send full
particulars the offer Con-

sole Phoneprspha
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Sandy Andy Toys delight the "little fellewi." Specially
for rainy-da- y play. Nothing te break or get out of order,
cither. At 65c, 85c and $1.25.

Sandy Andy Full-Bac- k. Just drop the ball where he can
sec it and watch him send it down the "field." At 75c.

Gifts for Beys and Girls in the Sporting Goods Section
Beys' and Girls' Reller Skates Ball-bearin- g and

adjustable te any size. Girls' Skates have leather back-stra- p

and tee clamp. Beys' skates have steel back clamp and tee
clamp; 1 000 pairs about today's wholesale price at $1.45.

182 Men's Overcoats
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in
and

withheld

reasons
Gimbels

ever!

Wide, Cellars

different patterns, all- -

ever mixed effects grays browns.

Big, burly for smart dressers big special

$22.50.

Alse 88 Staple Overcoats and black, J99
wanted models, including kerseys and meltens,

Second Street.

been coming fresh today.
them for men.

Hath Robes; three last-minu- te

I u

Ribbon Novelties
pretty ns and uaintily ?own

as though eu'd made them yourself.
of kinds; from tiny vanity

bags te capacious bugs with basket bot-

toms, at te Ceat hangers
73c; powder puffs in
dainty including a
mirror), Mipper trees, SOc; powder
puff 30c; lingerie

up well, come,
charming conceits.

Christmas package ribbons at te
10 jardrj. Glmlelf,

WL

Snappy Newness
Medel Fabrics

$22.50
Regularly

Maker order

for of his own, and

sold a heavy dis-

count his season was

Novelty Overceatings
High-Colore- d Plaid-Back- s

Sweeping

I pafh pockets
( riff lepe
Large buttons.
W.de welted beams.

Herringbones in and

in and

overcoats and a

in oxford in 50
Gimbtlt, fleer.

(sometimes

Fer Men
Relay lets these Four-in-hand- s

50c
have in let ready

Men buy
Deacon ik-- - lets for choev

m,

arc flowers

Bags all

30c S3. are
big

boxes
51;

ba,
pin1;, 25r and bee all
the

18c
55c for rirst fleer.

$10

an

te at

itf" with flap

bone

at

at
Ninth

of at

' Sl.'J'i, .50.95 and $8.50. Just the wanted patterns.
M n's vets of Suspenders and pan of Garters in Christ- -

Ijexcs, at T.'ic, SI and S1.50.
GimMv fun doer, Ninth Street.

Gloves Men Are
Buying for Men

Warmly lined black leather Aute
Gauntlets at S7.50.

Brown capeskm gloves, fur-line- d in
strap-wri- st style at $6.50.

Tab-wri- st style at S6.

Natural color buckskin gloves at $4.
All .ere popular among men te wear

or te give.
OlmbU, Tint Imt.

Tomorrow- - Odd Lets of

Women's Regular
$7 te $10 Beets
Priced for Immediate Clearance

At $3.25
Smart street and business beets. Sturdy beets

for "hiking" and "knockabout wear." Beets pretty
enough te wear te church and smart teail

Tree Ornament special at 50c and 85c dozen kinds

that make the tree "just heavenly"!

Spalding Rugby Football Goed heavy leather. Guaran
teed bladder. Packed one in a box and special at $1.65.

1000-Sh- et Air Rifles Blued steel; lever action; full size
a humdinger' Complete with tube of shot, tremendously

special at $1.95.

Te Be Sold
at

Werth Deuble
if New

Tap

And you pay as little as $10 down
balance en easy payments.

Each one of the three pianos is a high-grad- e

instrument guaianteed te be in first-clas- s play-
ing condition. All are mahogany cases. Bench
and 6 music rolls free with each piano. Three
at $215.

IMM.WI.I.WH.

wintei- -Smart very nenular
First quality in dark heather

in for

this fnll nnrland
shades; OP

cleeked, toe. Special price.

Time

Gimbals, Subwy SUn.

Loeks Just Like r r
Real Luscious Fruit 63.

Se natural looking thut it makes you want
te "take n bite."

Choice of large-siz- e Oranges. Red Bananas,
Tanserines. Yellow Uananas. Apples and Teaches.

Kich colored Glass Fruit or Flower fl1
Cowls with Stand, at P 1

Olmbeli, Subwijr Stere.

A gift that will give service.
Set consists of coat, hat and bag guaranteed rain-
proof, cut full. Sizes G te 14 years $4.95.

Olmbalj, Suliwiy Stere.

or
Very gifty. Colored fre.sted glass. A gay

parrot perched en a swing is painted en tf
theseat p X

Colored Glass Competes
With "Kcwnie" Puff, at $1
Bex of Incense and Burner, at 30c and 85c

Olmbeli, Subway Stere.
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Neckties

Olmbeli, e' the World

can

and Erecter Toys
for steel

towers, etc.
Sets begin as low as $1.

Fur Toys Plenty
Frem lovable lambs for

baby at 50c.

A whole
Lionel begin

at $7. Trains at
$3.25 te $10.

Tey Stere and Spotting Qoeili, Feuith Het.

;Subway Stere Specials!
Only Three (3) sWy 88-Ne- te

Player Pianos

Tomorrow

$215

Delivered Christmas

Women's Woolen Stockings

Artificial Fruit

uOC

Girls' Rain Sets, $4.95
extraordinary

Perfume Toilet Water Bettles

Meccano
building bridges, ele-

vators, furniture,
Plenty!

again!
woolly

Trains? "Railway
System." Electrics

Mechanical

inifflBi

Olmbeli, Subwir Stere.

Orient Pearl Bead Necklaces
for That Delayed $1 Cfl13WChristmas Gift

Graduated strands of h length; solid
geld clasps. A $2.05 value at SI. 50.

Geld-fille- d Pocket Knives at 05c.
Gimbels, Subnuy Stere.

Turkish Bath Sets
A large size towel and two wash cloths, pink

or blue bordered. Neatly boxed for last- - r7Cin
minute choppers OC

Sanitas Sets at 28c. Value eOc. Very
sanitary.

Gimbel?, Subway Stere.

Women's $2.50 Felt Slippers, $1
C00O pairs of heavy felt ribbon-trimme- d slip-

pers; thick padded chronic leathrr soles. All
&izes and nil colors. A lasit-minu- .suggestion!

GImbeU, Subuay Stere.

Don't Ferget Dad or Brether!
Men's Four-in-Han- d

Neckties at 50c
An opportunity te get these "almost for-

gotten" gifts ut less than jeu expected te pa
Goed patterns and colors for veung men and
conservative men. 50c each.

Ginibili, Subway Stere

Christmas Sale of

Men's Suits and Overcoats
(tlC Net a GarmentplO Werth Less Than $25

And Mind Yeu!-- All the Suits Have Extra Pair Trousers
Single- - and double-breaste- d models in blue, brown,

Urny patterns, of fine neat stripes and neat mixtures.
All sizes. At $15.

Buy Your Overcoat Here Tomorrow!
Cheese an Ulster or Ulstcrette for warmth and com-

fort. Or the new kimono and raglan Coats and Town
Coats. In herringbones, tweeds and plain coatings. With
full belt or belt just in back. Popular plaid or contrasting
color backs. A Christmas clothing feature at $15.

" .

In Time for Christnuts Giving

685 Beys' Suits,
Overcoats and Mackinaws

Norfolk Suits with Extra Pair of Full- - tf7 CA
Lined Trousers 1 .DU

Ages 7 te 17 years. $7.50.
nig Beys' Overcoats, 11 te 17 years, S7.50.
And Junier Overcoat, 3 te 10 years, $7.50.
AnU.Hperty" MackinnwH all-wo- ol and in hizes for be.sof 7 te 17 years. $7.50.
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All sizes in the group.
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